The proliferation of cyanobacteria and, consequently, the production of cyanotoxins is a serious public health concern; for their control, several alternatives have been proposed, including physical, chemical, and biological methods. In the search for new alternatives and a greater understanding of the biochemical process involved in the blooms' formation, we report here the effect of eight phenyl-acyl compounds in the growth of Microcystis aeruginosa Kützing (assesed as cell density/count and Chl a fluorescence concentration) morphology, and production of the toxin microcystin-LR (MC-LR). Caffeic acid and eugenol decreased the growth of M. aeruginosa Kützing and the levels of Chl a. However, 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid and syringic acid caused the opposite effect in the growth; 2 and 4 only affected the Chl a. A reduction in the concentration of the MC-LR toxin was detected after treatment with syringic acid, caffeic acid, and eugenol. According to HPLC/MS (High Performance Liquid Chromatography coupled to Mass Spectrometry), a redox process possibly occurs between caffeic acid and MC-LR. The optical microscopy and Scanning Electron Microscopy analyses revealed morphological changes that had been exposed to caffeic acid and vanillin, specifically in the cell division and presence of mucilage. Finally, assays in Daphnia pulex De Geer neonates indicated that caffeic acid had a non-toxic effect at concentrations as high as 100 mg/L at 48 h.
Introduction
Currently, water bodies are threatened with eutrophication, which leads to an increased risk of blooms of potentially toxic cyanobacteria. The recognition of its impacts on ecosystems, and the implementation of sustainability programs in water management and bloom prevention, requires new alternatives to, and knowledge of, water treatment to avoid health risks [1] . In particular, the effects of cyanotoxins on human health are well-known. For example, 53 patients died due to intravenous exposure to several microcystins (MCs) during a hemodialysis treatment in Caruaru, Brazil [2] .
To eliminate intact cyanobacteria and prevent the release of intracellular toxins, different approaches to water treatment have been used, such as flocculation, filtration, and coagulation. However, these methodologies sometimes do not remove all these compounds.
Some algicides, such as copper sulfate, potassium permanganate, and chlorine, are widely used. However, they are highly contaminating and lack specificity, as they cause the death of other organisms Figure 1 . The phenyl-acyl compounds that were assayed in this work: 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid (A1, the code in this text), syringic acid (A2), caffeic acid (A3), 3-methoxyphenylacetic acid (A4), 2´-hydroxycinnamic acid (A5), 4´-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (A6), vanillin (A7), eugenol (A8), and, for copper sulfate, Cu(SO)4 was assigned code A9.
The Growth Inhibition Test
The inoculants for the inhibition tests were prepared from eight-day cultures of M. aeruginosa Kützing in the exponential phase. For this purpose, 20 mL of the culture was taken, and then 200 mL of culture medium (BG11) containing each substance at different concentrations (100 mg/L (C3), 50 mg/L (C2), and 25 mg/L (C1)) were added; the cultures were maintained under the same initial conditions for 72 h. After that, samples were taken for growth measurements through cell counts and the Chl a level at 0 h and after 72 h of culture. The percentage of inhibition was calculated using the following formula: % cyanobacterial inhibition = (1 -treatment/control) × 100, where the treatment and control are the cell densities of M. aeruginosa Kützing exposed and not exposed to different substances, respectively. Finally, the samples were refrigerated for 12 h before lyophilization and then extracted with methanol for the detection of MCs by HPLC/DAD (Diode Array Detector) and HPLC/MS. Each treatment was performed in triplicate, and two growth controls were prepared, one of them with copper sulfate, and the other without substances.
Cell Counts
For the cell counts, 200 μL of M. aeruginosa Kützing cultures treated with substances were collected and diluted in distilled water to the desired concentration. The counts were performed Figure 1 . The phenyl-acyl compounds that were assayed in this work: 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid (A1, the code in this text), syringic acid (A2), caffeic acid (A3), 3-methoxyphenylacetic acid (A4), 2 -hydroxycinnamic acid (A5), 4 -hydroxyphenylacetic acid (A6), vanillin (A7), eugenol (A8), and, for copper sulfate, Cu(SO) 4 was assigned code A9.
Materials and Methods

Sampling and Culturing of M. aeruginosa
A cyanobacteria sample was collected from the Riogrande II reservoir (Antioquia, Colombia) in May 2016. M. aeruginosa Kützing was the most abundant cell in the blooms, accordingly microscopically analysis. For isolation, samples of 10 mL of bloom were incubated in 250 mL of Blue Green medium BG11 (SIGMA-ALDRICH, St. Louis, MO, USA) [12] in 1 L Erlenmeyer flasks with a photoperiod of 20 h/4 h light 930 lux/dark at 25 • C under continuous aeration using an air pump (Resum Air pump AC 9904, Cranbury, NJ, USA), for seven days. Then, 100 mL of culture were centrifuged at 6000 rpm for 5 min, and the supernatant was transferred to 300 mL of BG11 medium for another seven days to reduce contamination. Finally, 10 mL of the new culture were taken and incubated again in the same culture medium. For culture maintenance, the same initial conditions were followed and every 72 h the medium was replaced. 
Substances
The following substances were obtained from SIGMA-ALDRICH (St. Louis, MO, USA): 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid (A1, the code in this text), syringic acid (A2), caffeic acid (A3), 3-methoxyphenylacetic acid (A4), 2 -hydroxycinnamic acid (A5), 4 -hydroxyphenylacetic acid (A6), vanillin (A7), eugenol (A8), and, for copper sulfate, Cu(SO) 4 was assigned code A9 ( Figure 1 ). The MC-LR standard was obtained from MP Biomedicals, LLC (Illkirch, France).
The Growth Inhibition Test
The inoculants for the inhibition tests were prepared from eight-day cultures of M. aeruginosa Kützing in the exponential phase. For this purpose, 20 mL of the culture was taken, and then 200 mL of culture medium (BG11) containing each substance at different concentrations (100 mg/L (C3), 50 mg/L (C2), and 25 mg/L (C1)) were added; the cultures were maintained under the same initial conditions for 72 h. After that, samples were taken for growth measurements through cell counts and the Chl a level at 0 h and after 72 h of culture. The percentage of inhibition was calculated using the following formula: % cyanobacterial inhibition = (1 − treatment/control) × 100, where the treatment and control are the cell densities of M. aeruginosa Kützing exposed and not exposed to different substances, respectively. Finally, the samples were refrigerated for 12 h before lyophilization and then extracted with methanol for the detection of MCs by HPLC/DAD (Diode Array Detector) and HPLC/MS. Each treatment was performed in triplicate, and two growth controls were prepared, one of them with copper sulfate, and the other without substances.
Cell Counts
For the cell counts, 200 µL of M. aeruginosa Kützing cultures treated with substances were collected and diluted in distilled water to the desired concentration. The counts were performed using a Neubauer chamber under an optical microscope (Nikon, YS2-H, Tokyo, Japan). To calculate the number of cells per mL, the chamber dilution factor was considered. To determine the total number of cells after exposure to each substance, the number of final cells was subtracted from the initial cell number. The cell counts were evaluated by two independent observers and performed in triplicate and repeated four times.
The Chl a Measurement
Chl a fluorescence was used as a proxy for the estimation of M. aeruginosa Kützing biomass (µg Chl a/L) [13] . Chl a was measured using a Fluorometer (FluoroProbe III, bbe-Moldaenke, Schwentinental, Germany) with an integrated correction factor for colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) to compensate for UV-LED radiation interference. This instrument measures the fluorescence of Chl a in the photosystem II after excitation with five light diodes (370, 470, 525, 570, 590, and 610 nm) with a resolution of 0.01 µg Chl a/L.
Morphological Observations under the Optical Microscope and the Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM)
Each culture that had been exposed to the different substances was observed under optical microscope to identify changes in cell morphology, colony appearance, and the presence of mucilage. For this purpose, acid staining using China ink was performed [14] , and M. aeruginosa Kützing cells were placed on 1 cm 2 plates and fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 12 h for a SEM (JEOL, JEOL JSM 6490 LV, Tokyo, Japan) analysis. Then, cells were washed three times consecutively with Sorensen's phosphate buffer at neutral pH, followed by distilled water, and subsequently dehydrated by washing with 50%, 75%, 95%, and 100% ethanol. After that, the samples were fixed onto a graphite tape and a thin gold coating (Au) was applied (Denton Vacuum, Denton Vacuum Desk IV equipment, Moorestown, NJ, USA). Finally, they were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy to obtain high-resolution images. A secondary electron detector was used to evaluate the morphology and topography of the samples.
The Effect of Phenyl-Acyl Compounds on Toxin Concentration
The MCs were analyzed in a Gilson 305 and 306 HPLC with a diode array detector (DAD) using a Luna C-18 column (4.6 x 150 mm, 5 µm, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) with a mobile phase containing water acidified with 0.05% of TFA (trifluoroacetic acid) in pump A, and acetonitrile that had been acidified in the same way in pump B. The gradient was increased from 10% to 60% of B for 25 min, followed by 10 min at 100% of B, and, finally, returning to the initial conditions (10% of B) [15] . A 1 min flow was used, and each run lasted for 40 min. The absorbance was monitored at 238 nm, and the injection volumes were 20 µL. Each sample was injected in triplicate, and the analyses were performed using the Gilson UniPoint software v1.8 (UniPoint, Winnipeg, MB, Canada). To establish the mechanism of action of caffeic acid, 50 mg of pure caffeic acid was added to 200 mL of Milli-Q water containing 50 mL of a MC-LR toxin sample that had been extracted from the culture of M. aeruginosa Kützing; the mixture was maintained for 72 h with constant agitation. Then, a 30 mL sample was taken at 0, 24, and 72 h. The samples were adsorbed in to solid phase extraction C18 cartridges, eluted with methanol, concentrated under reduced pressure, and injected into an HPLC/HR-MS using a UHR-QTOF Impact II-Bruker (Ultrahigh Resolution Quadrupole Time-of-Flight, Bruker Corporatio, Billerica, MA, USA). The extracts were separated using a Chromolith High Resolution C18 column, Germany (50 × 4.6 mm), which was maintained at 40 • C. The mobile phase comprised Milli-Q water plus 0.1% formic acid (A) and acetonitrile plus formic acid 0.1% (B). The separation was performed using a gradient that increased from 5% B to 10% B for 1 min, followed by 50% (B) up to 4 min and up to 95% (B) at 6 min, and that finally returned to the initial conditions at 8 min. The auto-sampler was maintained at 10 • C always. Data were acquired in positive ion electrospray scanning mode from 50 to 2000 m/z with a 2 s/scan and a 0.1 s inter-scan delay. The ion source capillary and sampling cone parameters were 2.9 and 25 V, respectively. The desolvation temperature was 220 • C, and the source temperature was 80 • C. The cone gas and desolvation gas flows were 8 L h −1 . A tuning mix solution was used as a calibrant. Instrument control and data acquisition (centroid) and processing were performed using the Bruker Compass DataAnalysis 4.3 software (Bruker Corporation, Billerica, MA, USA).
The Acute Toxicity Tests with D. pulex
Assays were carried out by exposing five neonates of D. pulex, aged <24 h old, to phenyl acyl compounds and copper sulfate. A total of 30 mL of growth medium, mixed with the substances, was added to each container containing D. pulex to a final concentration of 25, 50, and 100 mg/L. After 24, 48, and 72 h of exposure, the number of survivors in each test vessel was counted to identify the lethal concentration 50 (LC 50 ). Analyses were done in triplicate for a total of 15 neonates; in addition, water was used as a negative control.
Data Analysis
Initially, a goodness-of-fit test (the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test) was performed to establish statistically significant differences in the cell density measurements that were obtained from the tests using different substances. A parametric variance analysis with a significance level of 0.05 was applied. In cases wherein statistically significant differences were found, a comparison analysis of multiple ranges was performed to determine which samples were different from each other. To establish correlations between different cell density measurements, a Spearman correlation analysis with a significance level of 0.05 was applied using the statistical package Statgraphics Centurion XVI (Statgraphics.Net, Madrid, Spain).
The LC 50 was determined from the acute toxicity results, and the IBM SPSS Statistics 21 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used as an analytical tool.
Results
Growth Inhibition of M. aeruginosa Kützing
The effects of the substances on the cultures of M. aeruginosa Kützing were assessed in two ways ( Figure 2 ): cell density measurements and Chl a quantities. Caffeic acid and eugenol were powerful inhibitors in both parameters at 50-100 mg/L; vanillin exhibited a medium inhibitory effect at both 50 mg/L and 100 mg/L.
However, a differential response was noticed when Chl a levels were considered. Syringic acid, 2 -hydroxycinnamic acid, and 4 -hydroxyphenylacetic acid were strong inhibitors of Chl a at the highest concentration. This seems to indicate a specific action in the levels of Chl a. Strangely, at a lower concentration, 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid, and especially syringic acid, were powerful promotors of M. aeruginosa Kützing growth. As might be expected, copper sulfate caused 100% inhibition; this compound has been conventionally used to control blooms in reservoirs for several years [16] . statistically significant differences in the cell density measurements that were obtained from the tests using different substances. A parametric variance analysis with a significance level of 0.05 was applied. In cases wherein statistically significant differences were found, a comparison analysis of multiple ranges was performed to determine which samples were different from each other. To establish correlations between different cell density measurements, a Spearman correlation analysis with a significance level of 0.05 was applied using the statistical package Statgraphics Centurion XVI (Statgraphics.Net, Madrid, Spain)
The LC50 was determined from the acute toxicity results, and the IBM SPSS Statistics 21 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used as an analytical tool.
Results
Growth Inhibition of M. aeruginosa Kützing
However, a differential response was noticed when Chl a levels were considered. Syringic acid, 2´-hydroxycinnamic acid, and 4´-hydroxyphenylacetic acid were strong inhibitors of Chl a at the highest concentration. This seems to indicate a specific action in the levels of Chl a. Strangely, at a lower concentration, 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid, and especially syringic acid, were powerful promotors of M. aeruginosa Kützing growth. As might be expected, copper sulfate caused 100% inhibition; this compound has been conventionally used to control blooms in reservoirs for several years [16] 
The Analysis of Morphology of M. aeruginosa Kützing by Microscopy
The effect of the more active compounds (caffeic acid, eugenol, and vanillin) on M. aeruginosa Kützing was identified through a microscopy analysis. Several changes in the structure of the M. aeruginosa Kützing cells were observed under optical microscopy. A delayed cell division behavior was noticed 72 h after treatments with vanillin ( Figure 3A ) and eugenol ( Figure 3B ) at 100 mg/L. Moreover, optical microscopy evidenced changes in the cellular division of M. aeruginosa Kützing, since normal conditions produce symmetrical sister cells, but environmental perturbations increase the asymmetry between sister cells; when cells of M. aeruginosa Kützing were exposed to vanillin and eugenol, this effect was noticed as shown in Figure 3 .
aeruginosa In the SEM images, M. aeruginosa Kützing cultures treated with vanillin and caffeic acid showed significant changes in their morphology. In the first instance the control sample ( Figure 4A ) displayed well-formed and homogeneous cells embedded in a mucilage. In samples treated with vanillin ( Figure 4B ), the colony had partially lost its integrity and scattered cells can be seen in small groupings on a disintegrated mucilage. In cultures treated with caffeic acid (Figure 4C ), the effects were more severe because mucilage was not appreciated, and the cells seem to have been lysed. In the SEM images, M. aeruginosa Kützing cultures treated with vanillin and caffeic acid showed significant changes in their morphology. In the first instance the control sample ( Figure 4A ) displayed well-formed and homogeneous cells embedded in a mucilage. In samples treated with vanillin ( Figure 4B ), the colony had partially lost its integrity and scattered cells can be seen in small groupings on a disintegrated mucilage. In cultures treated with caffeic acid (Figure 4C ), the effects were more severe because mucilage was not appreciated, and the cells seem to have been lysed. 
The Effect of Phenyl-Acyl Compounds on MC-LR Production
Through an HPLC-DAD analysis, the main toxin in M. aeruginosa Kützing was found to be MC-LR. To establish the effect of the compounds on the MC-LR level, we chose three compounds: syringic acid at non-growth inhibitory concentrations and caffeic acid and eugenol, which are powerful 
Through an HPLC-DAD analysis, the main toxin in M. aeruginosa Kützing was found to be MC-LR. To establish the effect of the compounds on the MC-LR level, we chose three compounds: syringic acid at non-growth inhibitory concentrations and caffeic acid and eugenol, which are powerful growth inhibitors and were found to reduce the levels of Chl a.
MC-LR concentrations were reduced after exposure to syringic acid by up to 77% at 50 mg/L and 84% at 100 mg/L, to caffeic acid by up to 89% at 50 mg/L and 100% at 100 mg/L, and after exposure to eugenol by up to 27% at 25 mg/L and 85% and 93% at 50 and 100 mg/L, respectively ( Figure 5) . A decrease in the toxin level could be explained based on the reduction of M. aeruginosa Kützing growth. 
The Analysis of the Redox Effect of Caffeic Acid on MC-LR by LC/Q-TOF
It is widely known that phenols possess a high redox capability, and because of that are tested like antioxidants. Several hours after mixing caffeic acid with MC-LR toxin, a grayish color had developed in the solution, which intensified over time, and changes in both compounds were observed through HPLC/MS. After 72 h, the presence of caffeic acid was detected by a peak at m/z 181.1; however, another substance with a peak at m/z 179.1 was also observed that corresponded to the quinone of caffeic acid by oxidation of the orto-dihydroxy system. Similarly, a peak at m/z 995.6 
It is widely known that phenols possess a high redox capability, and because of that are tested like antioxidants. Several hours after mixing caffeic acid with MC-LR toxin, a grayish color had developed in the solution, which intensified over time, and changes in both compounds were observed through HPLC/MS. After 72 h, the presence of caffeic acid was detected by a peak at m/z 181.1; however, another substance with a peak at m/z 179.1 was also observed that corresponded to the quinone of caffeic acid by oxidation of the orto-dihydroxy system. Similarly, a peak at m/z 995.6 was assigned to the MC-LR toxin, and a peak at m/z 1001.5 to a new compound formed by reduction of the quinone of caffeic acid (Figure 6 ).
In addition, other molecules formed by degradation of the original toxin were identified, such as the peaks at m/z 88.05 and 135.1, which were assignable to an alanine and a part of the side chain ADDA, respectively. Besides this, the peaks at m/z 792. 6 
Toxicological Effects
To establish the toxicity of the phenyl-acyl compounds, D. pulex neonates were used. 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid, syringic acid, caffeic acid, 3-methoxyphenylacetic acid, 2´-hydroxycinnamic acid, and 4´-hydroxyphenylacetic acid caused less than 10% mortality in the first 24 h. After 48 h, 4´-hydroxyphenylacetic acid caused close to 40% mortality, and the other compounds caused less than 20% mortality (Figure 7) . However, eugenol and copper sulfate exhibited high neonate mortality: 80% to 100% at 24 h and 100% at 48 h at the concentrations of 25, 50, and 100 mg/L. For vanillin, mortality was 100% at 48 h at 100 mg/L. Table 1 shows the LC50 results; some data were not estimated statistically because, under the treatment, all neonates either died (eugenol) or survived in the control (water). 
To establish the toxicity of the phenyl-acyl compounds, D. pulex neonates were used. 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid, syringic acid, caffeic acid, 3-methoxyphenylacetic acid, 2 -hydroxycinnamic acid, and 4 -hydroxyphenylacetic acid caused less than 10% mortality in the first 24 h. After 48 h, 4 -hydroxyphenylacetic acid caused close to 40% mortality, and the other compounds caused less than 20% mortality (Figure 7) . However, eugenol and copper sulfate exhibited high neonate mortality: 80% to 100% at 24 h and 100% at 48 h at the concentrations of 25, 50, and 100 mg/L. For vanillin, mortality was 100% at 48 h at 100 mg/L. Table 1 shows the LC 50 results; some data were not estimated statistically because, under the treatment, all neonates either died (eugenol) or survived in the control (water). 
Discussion
Currently, several strategies are used to control Microcystis blooms and toxins, ranging from the application of dangerous copper salts to ultrasound and adsorption on materials such as activated carbon [17] . In this research, eight phenyl-acyl compounds were assayed as inhibitors of M. aeruginosa Kützing growth and toxin production. Eugenol, caffeic acid, and vanillin showed inhibition activities of 100%, 75%, and 50%, respectively, at 50 mg/L. The effects on the growth of M. aeruginosa Kützing were assessed through cell count and Chl a analysis; however, these results were not comparable. 
Currently, several strategies are used to control Microcystis blooms and toxins, ranging from the application of dangerous copper salts to ultrasound and adsorption on materials such as activated carbon [17] . In this research, eight phenyl-acyl compounds were assayed as inhibitors of M. aeruginosa Kützing growth and toxin production. Eugenol, caffeic acid, and vanillin showed inhibition activities of 100%, 75%, and 50%, respectively, at 50 mg/L. The effects on the growth of M. aeruginosa Kützing were assessed through cell count and Chl a analysis; however, these results were not comparable. Therefore, there was a lack of correlation between cell counts and Chl a levels, which was possibly due to the different mechanisms of action in M. aeruginosa Kützing.
The production of Chl a was completely inhibited by syringic acid, 2 -hydroxycinnamic acid, and 4 -hydroxyphenylacetic at 100 mg/L, while, according to the cell count, there was close to 45% inhibition. A probable mechanism of action of these compounds could involve oxidative damage to Chl a through the inhibition of antioxidant enzymes [18] . The other substances, 3,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid and 3-methoxyphenylacetic acid, were weak growth promotors; however, there are no data on the effect of these substances as inductors of cyanobacteria growth or their role in the formation of blooms. In the same way, some phenols, such as those that originate from the decomposition of organic matter, have also shown an effect on the development of cyanobacterial blooms [11, 19] .
According to these results, caffeic acid was the best M. aeruginosa Kützing growth inhibitor. It reduced the level of MC-LR and was practically a non-toxic substance, since overall survival was observed in D. pulex neonates, which survived when exposed to all concentrations; the effects that were noticed after 48 h may be caused by starvation. This harmless effect has been previously reported for this type of compound in Danio rerio [20] . However copper sulfate, which is recommended as an algicide, is toxic to many other species in aquatic environments [16, 21] .
Regarding the mechanism of action of these compounds, caffeic acid seems to involve a redox mechanism to degrade MC-LR, which was detected by means of direct observation of the color of the solution and HPLC/MS. Some authors have already proposed the use of phenolic acids to inhibit M. aeruginosa growth [20, 22, 23] . It has been suggested that the autoxidation of phenols induces inhibitory effects by the production of free radicals [24] with the generation of radical superoxide anions. In this way, they can induce a lipid peroxidation that affects cell membrane permeability and causes the death of M. aeruginosa Kützing [20] . Similarly, rice straw extracts that contain this same type of phenolic acid were shown to provoke changes in the antioxidant enzyme system in the cells of results cyanobacteria, such as M. aeruginosa Kützing, thereby suspending their growth and causing cell death [25] .
In addition, several of the assayed molecules also seem to act at the stage of formation of the mucilage, which is mainly composed of exopolysaccharides, and whose main function is the agglutination and protection of the colonies [26, 27] . These results are in accordance with the SEM images ( Figure 4C ) because damage to the membrane and changes in the mucilage's stability were also observed under caffeic acid treatment. In addition, vanillin and eugenol caused delays in cell division, since dividing cells were detected after 72 h of treatment ( Figure 3A,B) . These same substances also caused asymmetry between sister cells, an effect that has already been reported for M. aeruginosa Kützing under treatment of copper sulfate and the herbicide diuron, and could be an indicator of environmental disturbance [28] .
About the effect of caffeic acid, the fragmentation patterns of MC-LR toxin agree with previous reports [29] . However, the exact mechanism of the MC-LR toxin's transformation needs to be elucidated, including the residues in the molecule that are reduced by caffeic acid and the kinetics of the process. These findings open new perspectives on the elimination of MC-LR toxins in potable reservoirs contaminated with cyanobacterial blooms, based on a chemical or physical redox process.
Cyanobacteria blooms develop quickly in large areas that contain millions of hectoliters of water; therefore, the application of substances for their control could be related to an early detection method. Otherwise, the amounts of required inhibitory substances would be too large and possibly affect the water's quality and increase costs. Therefore, knowledge about the effects and the mechanism of action of these types of substances can generate information about new control methods as well as provide additional data about the chemical, biological, and physical agents that trigger the blooms. Thus, exogenous substances and products from industrial activity or vegetal biomass decomposition in reservoirs could also elicit these blooms.
Conclusions
In this work, several effects were detected in M. aeruginosa Kützing after the application of several phenyl-acyl compounds. Some of them, such as caffeic acid, were inhibitory, while others were found to act as growth promotors. The activity of caffeic acid included changes in cell morphology and division and the formation of mucilage, while its mechanism of action on the MC-LR toxin seems to involve a degradative redox process. Molecules with promotor effects indicate the existence of other biochemical mechanisms in the blooms' formation that are different from those that have traditionally been considered, such as edaphic factors and nutrient availability. 
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